
your choice of salad or wrap on toasted sprinach tortilla
served with house chips or garden salad

GARDEN VEGETABLE     19
fresh mixed greens tossed in champagne  vinaigrette topped with cucumbers carrots

red radishes, tomatoes and avocado

Salads & Wraps

CHICKEN CAESAR     26
 crisp romaine tossed with caesar dressing, croutons, parmesan cheese 

topped with grilled chicken

ROASTED TURKEY CLUB     26
shredded romaine, tossed in ranch dressing with bacon, tomato 

aged cheddar cheese, cucumber and hardboiled egg

EDAMAME HUMMUS     18
creamy edamame hummus and mango salsa 

with vegetable crudité and toasted pita

ARTISAN CHEESE & SEASONAL FRUIT     24
fresh selection of cheese and fruit with carr's crackers

Snacks

LOBSTER COCKTAIL     29
mango, romaine with avocado aioli, lime  served with toasted pita

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, oysters, or eggs may increase your risk of food  borne illness especially if you are pregnant
or have certain medical conditions. If you have chronic illness of the liver, stomach or blood or have immune disorders, you are at greater risk of serious illness

from raw oysters and should eat oysters fully cooked.

gf: gluten free               v: lacto-ovo vegetarian             v*: can be prepared as a vegan option 

MAHI RUEBEN     26
seared mahi, sauerkraut, swiss cheese and thousand island dressing

AVOCADO & VEGGIE     25
pressed whole wheat bread with avocado, roasted red pepper

 spinach, portobello mushroom and mozzarella cheese

Panini

Bowls
served on marinated white or brown rice

TUNA POKE     28
yellowfin tuna, poke sauce, wasabi aioli, avocado, scallion, red radish, edamame

TERIYAKI CHICKEN     26
grilled chicken, pineapple, avocado, mango salsa, scallion and teriyaki sauce 

SMOKED SALMON     26
cold smoked salmon, avocado, red radish, red onion, cucumber, scallion with citrus aioli 

*

served with house chips or garden salad

   v*

   v

   v*, gf (salad)

   v

   gf

   gf

   gf

 gf (salad)



Wine

WHITE

Rosé     18
whispering angel, provence, france

Pinot Grigio     20
santa margherita, alto adige

Sauvignon Blanc     16
 better half, new zealand

Chardonnay     16
la crema, california

RED

 Pinot Noir     15
belles eaux, california

Cabernet Sauvignon     18
juggernaut, hillside, california

 LATRANSA     14

BILLECART-SALMON BRUT ROSÉ     23

Champagne Garden

KRUG GRANDE CUVÉE     34

 RUINART ROSÉ     25

VEUVE YELLOW LABEL     32

DOM PÉRIGNON     46


